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Much has been written 
about the explosion of 
diagnosis codes under the 

International Classification of Dis-
eases, 10th Edition Clinical Modi-
fications (ICD-10). The amplified 
granularity of the system and the 
addition of laterality coding will 
certainly have an impact on ortho-
paedics. The ICD-10 implementa-
tion delay until Oct. 1, 2015, gives 
orthopaedic practices an oppor-
tunity to take a focused look at 
the most commonly used codes in 
ICD-9 and map them to the corre-
sponding codes in ICD-10.

With ICD-10, orthopaedic sur-
geons will be required to document 
the location and severity of most in-
juries and fractures with increased 
specificity. However, an overview of 
some common shoulder and knee 
diagnosis codes reveal that not all 
codes have expanded exponentially. 
Table 1 shows knee diagnoses with 
one-to-one mapping from ICD-9-
CM (ICD-9) to ICD 10, with the 
addition of laterality. 

As shown, ICD-10—like ICD-9—
has separate categories to indicate 
chondromalacia of the patella and 
chondromalacia of the knee. 

Not all diagnosis codes were 
made more specific in ICD-10. The 
very precise ICD-9 codes describ-
ing old or chronic ligament disrup-
tions have been eliminated. In ICD-
10, these conditions are reported 
using a more general code describ-
ing chronic instability in the right 
or left knee, as shown in Table 2.

Shoulder codes
Some common shoulder diagnoses 
have one-to-one mapping from 
ICD-9 to ICD-10, except for the 
addition of laterality (Table 3). 

In some circumstances, ICD-9 
diagnoses that were reported using 
“other specified” or “not elsewhere 
classified” codes now have speci-
fied codes in ICD-10. Impingement 
syndrome of the shoulder and  
osteophyte of the shoulder are 
great examples. 

In ICD-9, both impingement syn-
drome of the shoulder and osteo-
phyte of the shoulder are reported 
using the same code—726.2, other 
affections of the shoulder region, 
not elsewhere classified. Under 
ICD-10 these conditions will have 
separate and specific codes  
(Table 4).

Laterality
Looking at the orthopaedic ICD-
10 codes, laterality is convention-
ally described with “1” indicating 
the right side and “2” indicating 
the left side of the body. But, those 
characters are not always in the 
same position. 

In the ICD-10 codes for chon-
dromalacia of the patella, chronic 
instability of the knee, and im-
pingement syndrome of the shoul-
der, laterality is indicated by the 5th 
character. The laterality indicator 
is in the 6th position in the ICD-10 
codes for chondromalacia of the 
knee (not in the patella), ruptures 
of the rotator cuff (partial or 

complete), calcific tendinitis of the 
shoulder, and osteophyte in the 
shoulder.

Start now to map the most com-
mon diagnoses codes from ICD-9 
to ICD-10 and take full advantage 
of the areas where the increased 
specificity of the system enhances 
the support of medical necessity for 
the services provided.  
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TABLE 1

ICD-9 Description ICD-10 Description

717.6 Loose body in the knee M23.241 Loose bodies or the knee, RIGHT 
  M23.242 Loose bodies or the knee, LEFT

717.7 Chondromalacia of the patella M22.41 Chondromalacia patella, RIGHT 
  M22.42 Chondromalacia patella, LEFT

733.92 Chondromalacia, not patella M94.251 Chondromalacia knee, RIGHT 
  M94.252 Chondromalacia knee, LEFT

TABLE 2

ICD-9 Description ICD-10 Description

717.81 Old disruption of lateral M23.51 Chronic instability of knee, RIGHT 
 collateral ligament 
717.82 Old disruption of medial  
 collateral ligament 
717.83 Old disruption of anterior M23.52 Chronic instability of knee, LEFT 
 cruciate ligament 
717.84  Old disruption of posterior  

cruciate ligament

TABLE 3

ICD-9 Description ICD-10 Description

726.13 Partial tear of rotator cuff M75.111 Incomplete rotator cuff tear or  
   rupture Non-traumatic, RIGHT 
  M75.112  Incomplete rotator cuff tear or  

rupture Non-traumatic, LEFT

727.61 Complete rupture of rotator cuff M75.121 Complete rotator cuff tear or  
   rupture Non-traumatic, RIGHT 
  M75.122  Complete rotator cuff tear or  

rupture Non-traumatic, LEFT

726.11 Calcific tendinitis shoulder M75.311 Calcific tendinitis of shoulder, RIGHT 
  M75.312 Calcific tendinitis of shoulder, LEFT

TABLE 4

ICD-9 Description ICD-10 Description

  M75.41 Impingement syndrome of the  
   shoulder, RIGHT 
  M75.42 Impingement syndrome of the  
   shoulder, LEFT 
  M25.711 Osteophyte, shoulder  
   RIGHT 
  M25.712 Osteophyte, shoulder  
   LEFT

726.2  other affections of the shoulder 
region, not elsewhere classified
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